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MOLOKA'I ISLAND BURIAL COUNCIL MEETING

IIATE: WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1999
TIMB: 10:00 A.M.
PLACE: MITCHELL PAU.OLE CENTER

90 IONA STREET
KAUNAKAKAI, HAWAI'I 96748

OPENING REMARKS

APPROVAL OF SEPTEMBER 16, 1998, MEETING MINUTES

BUSINESS

MAPULEHU GLASS HOUSE PROPERTY
Information/Recommendation: Discussion ofNene O Moloka.i's proposed

Archaeological Inventory Survey for the Mapulehu Glass House Property.

BURIAL COUNCIL CONCERNS
Information/Recommendation: Council discussionofBurial SitesProgram
including, but not limited to, results of 'Aha Malama Iwi Kupuna Summit and

status update on Burials Video.

CASE UPDATES AND INAI}VERTENT DISCOVERIES
Information: Any recsnt discoveries, reinterments, and ongoing cases.

ANNOUNCBMENTS

ADJOURNMENT

A.

B.

C.

fv.

v.
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MINUTES

Moloka'i Island Burials Council Meeting

Iune 16, 1999
10:00 a.m.
Mitchell Pau' ole Center
90 Iona Sreet
I0unakakai, Ilawaii 96748

Members Present: Lawreuce Ali, William Akutagawa, l.ouella Albino, Edwine
Cacoulidis. Myrle Florta, Irane llamahra, Ronald Kimball, and Philip Solatario

Don Hibbard, Dawn Chang

Guegs: None

Ctnirperson William Ahtagawa called the meeting to order at 10:08 a.m. philip
Solagrio gave an opening pulc.

Philip Solaario moved, end Edwina Cecoulidis seconded, that the minutes of the
meeting of Septembcr 16, l99E be accqted with two minor arnerdments. Thc motion
was Fssed unenimously.

William Akutagawa cxplained to thc council members that Arlconc Dibbcn had
submittcd to DLI{R a Propomd Scope of Tirork, daled lune 7, 1999, for en
archacological invcntory $uryey of ttre [.Iapulehu Glass llouse property gIMK: i-?-
08:76;. DLI.IR was requesting the Council provide ttrc departmerrt with ttrcir thoughts
on thc p,roposat. Attorney James Mee, rcpresenting Arleonc Dibbcn, in a June g, lggg
letter indicatcd, 'h otder that ttrc MIBC and others attending can discuss thc proposed
scope of work freely, Nenc O Moloh- i is not planning to efiend the lune 16 meeting,
and will address any questioas/comnrcnts/concerns that the MIBC might have as a
result of discussion at the m€Eting.'

Ronald Eimball bqufuEd as to the stah$ of any land su/rap hetrreen Nenc O hloloka'i
and ttc Sate of Eaunii, EE indicated he would prefer to roe a Iand ffap move
forqilad rafhs tran an archacological inventory. Tte proputy is basically a signifrcant
burial sitc ard shtild bc left inEct. Thc primary motion of thc Janury lgg8 mc*ing
by thc courrcil nxes I rEquest that a letrd smrdp be coffiid€rcd. At this point Ronald
Kimball moved, end Myrlc Florea seconded, that the couneil go into executive session
to consult with their attorncy. Ttc motion was unanimously appruved.

The council went into executive scssion at 10;22. At 10:35 the council reconyencd.

Date:
Time:
Placc:



Luana Hamahn wistlod to note for thc record that she had suggested early on, beforc
this issuc evcr reached thc burial council that Ms. Dibben mect with her to discuss the
importancc of thc Mepulehu arEa. Ms, Dibben, howeryer, n€ryer took this into
consideration. It appears Ms. Dibben has little desirc to lisrcn 1rg the council or the
community, and has tinle concem for ttre Hawaiians' perspective.

Rona1d Kimball hitiatEd the discussion of the scope of work. He expressed concern
over the languagc in the thfud paragraph on the o,pening pqge: 'AIl human skeleal
rcmains encountered during the inventory survey vill be propdy identified and
inventoried, ffid will trffi be tumcd oyer to the Molokai DOCARE office for curation
utd protection until suc;h time et a mutually agreeablc Brrrial Treatment Ptan can be
prepered and approved by the Molokai Islend Burial Couocil.' He indicated it was not
culturally applupriats to cxpose and rcmove thc ancestml remains from their rcsting
ptace.

William Akutagaua reircrated the concern expressed by Ronald Kimbalt. fuiy bones
discovered in thc course of the inventory should be left in place and not taken out of
thc ground, and thc site should bc identified. If ttrere is any question iilB to whettrer the
bones are animal or hrrqiut, such identificatlon should bc donc at the sitc of the burial.
In addition to the arctraeologtsts being pressnt to do the worh cuttrrral monitors foom
thc island, including eny identified lineal descendants, sbuld be on hand. If any
burials are discovered in thc counse of the inventory, tlrc landowner stroutd immediately
conhct thc chairprson of ttre burial courrcil,

The buriel council memberstrip qras in consensus with this position.

With regards to proposals 1,2 and 4 for Site A, Don llibad reminded the council
membss that a protectivc covena[t was recorded at the bureau of conveyances for the
burial ground (referred to itr the sco,pe of work as the 'burial prE$crve'), and the
probabte buriat gffirtd (rcfsred to in the scope of work as thc Crane family burial
plot). In that doflm€ot one of thc provisions states, 'I.andowner covenants and agrees
not to viltfully disftrt in any maflner, or allow the disturbance in any nunner, thJ
repose of human rketctat remeins reinterred at thc buriel ground or otherwisc situatcd
in thc probable burial ground at &E properry. Thc obligations imposed by thesc
restrictivc ffivenarrts $hell be cffective in perperuiry and sbetl bc deemed to nrn as
binding sffiritudc with th propersy, md shall extend to end b€ binding upon
Landowncr, its nmssur and assignt.'

Williem Akutagawa rucolruncfldcd that ttrc Curnsil support thc provisions of thc
covenent. Thc PrEscrre arte and probable burial grourd should not be disturbed.
Hurman rernains should nd be rcmoved from thesc elgrrrl.

Iawrencc Ati thught thc rncomm€ndatiffi to hold onto ttc bones until the inventory
was completcd atd a bufial Eeatm€trt plm I}?s prcpared and accepted was culturally
inscnsitivc. Ttc bffics possets lrana, and thosc who hold thc boncs hold thc mana of



thosc bones. He felt uncomfortable waiting to rcinter any bones which were
uncovered. He believcd Ms. Dibben ncedcd to bettcr cducatc herself es to thc ways of
the llaweiian culhrc. From day one she has fought the burial council, and has no
sense of ap,pro'priate behavior. Thc council members concurred with this position.

William Akutagawa stressed that once ancesfal bones had been reinterred, they strould
not be removed. To abidc such an action would be hewa for thc council membcrr.

Ronald Kimball recommendcd that proposals A-1 and A-2 be delered from tlre sco,pe of
work- AIso item F3, as tlc felt it wat tm much disturtanoe to disasscmble ttre pustr
pitca. With regards to proposal A*{, hs was uncef,teh that the Crane family *rs
cxclusively buried in that ariEa.

Laurence Aki itrdicated that prior to goitrg out to do any arctraeological work historic
rescarch sttould first bc donc. Catherine Summer idcntificd h,fapulehu its a major burial
gruund. He beli*ed that Nene O Molokai's preoccupation with thc recent history of
thc parcel is tm D€ar sighted. When you go further back in time this erca is ctearly a

burial ground. Louella Albino sup,ported Iawrence Aki's ass€rtions and notcd that a
number of chants tell of this placc and its burials.

Laq/rence Aki ooted that the physical evifuice that has so far b€en discovered
conforms with thc legends of the area. ThE local farrilics who live in this arca know
the rcnsitivity of this placc. They takp carg of thc eflcesto6 huried in this arrea. Ms.
Dibb€n howeYer Propossl to do intense dcvelopm€nt, introduce nene hto thc arca
whieh could in thcmselves dishrrb shallow grave$. The hurran rcmains found on ttre
property to date, in ud of themselves, coofirm the stories of the massivc burials
associated with Mapulehu.

William Akutagaua reiterated tbe point made by Lawrence AH, l"ouella Albino and
other members of ttp counf,il, that the budats atr moFE massive thstr presently known.

Rffiald Kimball noted that thc buriet muncit does not med to lnow abart thc areas
wtsc human stElctal rcmains arc already lnoum tro Gf,ist Thesc arearl strould not bc
investigatcd or dlsilrbed any furttru. Should any inveutory survey be undcrtaten it
should look at thc arcas whcrc it is rmcemin whertrcr burials cxig. Thns hc thought
the area on the hillside needed to bc looked at, atrd th areas in the front of thc percd
where it is unknown whether burials arc prts€nt.

William Akutagaua noted thet Nene O Mololai seerned to be challenging thc frct that
hurran remains tsete in certah ar€as of the property. Ms. Dibben has alleged thesc are
animal, which is an insult. She only seerns ts he trying to frt her projcct onto the
paroel.



lnuelle Albino questioned the need to dig up the burials. In ury culture srch behavior
is inap,propriate. From locat informants the council knows people are buried on this
parcel.

William Akrrtagawa explained that the uncovering of the bones creates mischief. Ms.
Dibben does not seem to understand this. Human burials are very qpirituat, not
everyone should b€ handling these remains.

I-awrence Aki expressed concern thet burials already have been found in a rrariety of
locations on thc property, he felt y€ry uncomfortablc recommending that morE bones be
disturbed, He felt prarious actions have already pmvided sufficient evidence,

Ronald Kimball thought effort should be placed on the land $rap. Doing additional
archaeology at this point in time would appear to be wasted efron should a tand swap
E:rnqpire.

[.ouellr Albino agreed. The burials are a qpirituat, cultural problem. fury disturbance
wilf have consequences, for which the burial council should not have tio be responsible.

William Akutagawa indicated people do have lnowledge of thc site, and thought it
might be bcst if some of them could to on the pro,perty to rmunt what thcy know. He
also thouglrt it q/as ofrensivc that it muld be suggested that parties unlmown
deliberately placed human remains m the property. lte wdl being of thc bones is
much morle important than any perceivcd benefis of such behavior. As for the on-
going discovery of hones on the property iN a consequence of rain and erocion, he
would ap'preciatc it if the burial council was notified. They will send someone to
retrieve them,

Iawrence Aki supported this poitrt, ar he felt DOCARE was not qualified to take care
of the bones. The bones would be much bett€r off under the care of Hui Malama.

Rona1d Kimball mentioned that he fclt uncomfortablc with Nene O Mololei
underakin,g e survey. \ilh€n the motion ums bffiUlt Up at thc Ianuary 1998 eouncil
meeting hc hed assumcd thc satc would bc doing th work F+qntially thc idca for a
survey derived from Mr. Lum's lefier on betralf of Mr. Naki. He again gucstioned if
there was a need to do any more disilrhncs on the parcel, as sufficient rcmeins have
already been found. IIe suggested fte land swap process be further pursncd.
lthenerrer Ms. Dibben believes a land suxep is not possiblc, sh should inform the
council, and the council would consider thc need to do a survey at that time.

I-arrrencc Ati movcd, and Philip $olanrio seconded, that frE DLI{R satr should
continuc to purnrc in a timcly marutcr thc land exchange. Thc council did not want
Ms. Dibb€tt to cxpend edditional money if the lard ss'ap is e viable alternative. If the
land su/ap option prioves to be infeasible, then bring e scope of work back to the
council to rwicw. The motion was unanimously adopted.



William Akutagawa reiterated that it would be beneficial to have knowledgeable
informants providc information on the sitc as a frrst courre of action, rather ttnn sub-
surface testing.

lawrence Aki noted that this meeting would be William Akutagawa's last official
meeting, having served eight years on the council. He thanted Billy for all the time
and effort he put into the council and moved that Billy be ruahed as an advisor for the
counsil. Everyone agrd.

The staff had no council ugdates.

Myrle Florea requested a copy of the burial video script bc sent to her.

The Office of Hawaiian Affairs was working on a summary of the Honolulu burials
worksho,p.

Myrle Florea moved, Philip Solatario secondcd, that the meeting be adjourned. The
motion was unanimousty supported and the meeting adjourned at 12:20 p.m.


